Analysis of thermolabile residual solvents in a spray dried dispersion using static headspace gas chromatography.
In this study, we discuss the development of a static headspace gas chromatography method for the analysis of residual acetone as well as its enriched impurities including mesityl oxide and diacetone alcohol, in a spray dried dispersion. The major challenges include the instability of mesityl oxide and diacetone alcohol at high temperature and peak tailing of diacetone alcohol. It was found that the headspace oven temperature has to be controlled to 150°C or below to prevent degradation beyond an acceptable level (< 1%). The peak tailing of diacetone alcohol was attributed to the "Phase Soaking" effect due to excessive diluent, which may condense and temporarily modify the stationary phase. The peak shape of diacetone alcohol is dependent on the column loading capacity and the peak area of N-methyl pyrrolidone, the solvent that elutes after diacetone alcohol. The headspace oven temperature was set at 140°C, where the highest response ratio of diacetone alcohol/N-methyl pyrrolidone at 1.46 and thus the best sensitivity was obtained. The calculated quantitation limits were 1 ppm for acetone, 3 ppm for mesityl oxide and 31 ppm for diacetone alcohol. The method successfully passed validation criteria for specificity, linearity, accuracy, and precision.